INTRODUCTION
It is well known that in man the average life-span of the female is longer than that of the male. For white natives of the United States the average life expecta¬ tion at birth in the years 1939 to 1941 was 67-3 years for women and 62-8 years for men (Dublin, Lotka & Spiegelman, 1949) . Hamilton (1948) has assembled data that show that, with few exceptions, the female, vertebrate or invertebrate, has a longer average life-span than does the male. This rules out speculation that in man the difference is due to greater hazards or wear and tear of employ¬ ment which might shorten his life. Hamilton also analysed human mortality statistics for a variety of diseases and showed that very many of them took a greater toll of males than of females at most ages. He concluded on general grounds that testosterone causes the shorter life expectancy of the male. This is a hypothesis that is easily tested by experiments with a laboratory species.
The rat is no exception to the rule of a differential life-span. In eight strains tested by Curtis, Dunning & Bullock (1933) , the male life-span was the shorter by 0-1 to 2-4 months in average spans of from 11-1 to 21-7 months. Robertson, Marston & Walters (1934) (1943) found that the average life of the females was 687 days and of the males, 622 days. The difference, about 10%, is of the same degree as that for man. Slonaker (1930) In mice, Mühlbock (1959 a, b) found that castrated males outlived normal ones by a very slight margin, while ovariectomized females had slightly shorter lives than had virgin females. These conclusions may be drawn from the curves given in the paper. Unfortunately, no statistical analysis nor averages are given. Mice show strain differences in relative longevity of the sexes; in some, males and females live for approximately equal periods, in others, and Mühl-bock's mice fall into this category, the usual greater female life-span has been found. However, these results tend to support Slonaker's (1930) findings. Hamilton (1965) These pellets were implanted under the skin through a steel tube, sharpened to penetrate the skin, by ejecting them with a steel plunger. Using this method the pellets could be deposited at a distance from the site of penetration and the risk that the rat could worry the pellet through the insertion site was minimized. It was found that the pellets retained some influence for about 2\ months, so they were renewed at this interval. When a rat was obviously senile or near death no fresh implant was made and none was made in a rat after 800 days of age.
The rats were kept in a room with artificial light during the daytime at a standard temperature of 70°F. They were fed on unlimited Big Red dog pellets.
The groups, of fifty rats each, were as follows : (I) Normal females, bred first at 100 days old and allowed to have their young which were weaned at 3 weeks old. The females were then re-bred. If Groups VI, IX, XI, V and VII (the males or testosterone-treated animals) are combined, and Groups IV, VIII, II, X, I and III (females or those treated with oestrogens) are also combined, the difference in average age at death between these major groups is 59-7 days (632-0 and 691 ·7). This difference is highly significant, as 26-6 days is the least significant difference.
Ovariectomy has little effect upon the age at which 50% are dead as the reduction observed at this point was small. However, it does shorten the average life-span by reducing the extreme age to which the rats live. This is seen in comparing this group (IV) with the unbred females (III) ; with bred females (I and II) the difference is much less. It has a delayed effect.
Castration of the males (VII) increased the median survival age and also the average age at death over those for the normal males (V and VI). The increase approached, but did not quite equal, the corresponding ages for the ovariectom¬ ized rats (IV), but the change lacked significance at the 5% level.
Ovariectomized females implanted with oestrogens (VIII) had a median survival age and an average age at death closely corresponding with those found for the unimplanted ovariectomized rats (IV). Castrated males implanted with androgens (XI) had a reduced median survival and reduced average life-span. Both these figures were reduced to a point corresponding with the ages for normal males (V and VI). The advantages of castration have disappeared under the influence of the androgen implants, but again the figures lack the degree of significance desirable.
The greater survival rate and the increased average life-span of the castrated males and the reduced figures for both gonadectomized males and females with testosterone propionate implants support Hamilton's (1948) hypothesis that testosterone tends to reduce the life-span. The evidence in regard to oestrogens is not so clear. Oestradiol benzoate tended to prolong the life-span of the castrate male but it was without effect upon the ovariectomized female. At the same time our data do tend to support Slonaker's (1930) view that the presence of ovaries is conducive to longer life.
Evidently not all strains of rats respond to gonadectomy as did ours. Talbert & Hamilton (1965) (1963) found that collagen aged faster in rats that had been pregnant than amongst those that had not been bred, and the ageing of this tissue is regarded as a good indication of physiological age. In mice, Mühlbock (1959a, b) reports that in the DBA and CBA strains unmated females live longer than bred ones. Gowen (1960) regards the greater longevity of female mice exposed to single sub-lethal X-ray doses as due wholly to the sus¬ pension of litter bearing. But, in man, statistics show that unmarried women have a shorter life expectation than those that are married. This may be due in part to selection ; those in poor health may be less likely to marry than those in better health. Also, Sheps (1961) has given reasons for believing that the census data dealing with this subject contain many inaccuracies.
Our data for males show little or no difference in the longevity of the bred and unbred rats. Slonaker (1928) concluded that there was little difference in the life-span of unbred male rats and those used very heavily for breeding, but his unbred sample contained only four animals and his heavily used group twelve. Similar small groups of four each used for various amounts of breeding from little to heavy, had longer life-spans than either of those already quoted. Agduhr & Barron (1938) have shown that regular breeding improves the condition and longevity of male rats exposed to the influence of the drug, medinal.
One may conclude from the consistency of our data that breeding shortens the life-span of the female, but valid statistical significance is lacking. At the same time the presence of ovaries seems to be an advantage while oestradiol in the amounts used does not replace their influence. This may indicate that another ovarian factor is responsible for prolonging life. As it is not likely that the unbred rats were under the influence of active corpora lutea for much of their lives we are at present unable to account for the life-prolonging influence of the ovaries. The problem deserves further study. Slonaker (1930) had a large group of rats that were hysterectomized and then kept with males. These may have been continuously pseudopregnant. These rats had a shorter life-span by 105 days than did similar rats kept unmated. Thus the influence of the corpus luteum may account for the shorter life-span of pregnant females but it does not explain why normal females live longer than those that have been ovariectomized.
